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A HIGH-RESOLUTION RECONSTRUCTION OF PALEO-
HURRICANE STRIKES FROM THE BLUE HOLE, BELIZE
Annually laminated sediments are one of the most valuable sources of paleo-climatic
proxy records. Sediment cores colleeted from the Blue HoleofLighthouseReef,Belize
provideacontinuous,high-resolutionproxyrecordforhurricanestrikes spanning the past
ca. 1200 years. This record is based on the identification of anomalous graded beds,
interpreted as event layers that are deposited asoverwash material undertheinfluenceof
tropical stonnsand hurricanes. These beds are found interbedded with nonnal
background sediments that consist of annually laminated biogenic carbonate muds that, in
combination with l·C AMS dating, allow for the development of an absolute stonn
chronology. In order to facilitate the recognition and counting ofthese not always well-
developed laminations, a new quantitative method was developed for use with the widely-
used Geoscan line scanning camera system. The hurricane signal atthe Blue Hole was
found to exhibit multi-centennial frequency variability, with periods of increased activity
occurringbctween-llOOand600yBPand-IOOyBPtopresent,andaperiodof
decreased activity occurring between-600 and IOOyBP. These freq uencyshifts
correspond other North Atlantic Basin paleoclimatic features, in particular sea surface
temperalure variations observed during the Medieval Warm Period and the Linle Ice Age
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Thefollowingthesischaptersarepresentedinmanuscriptfonnat.ltistheintentionofthe
authors that Chapters 2 and 3 will besubmined to peer-reviewed scientificjoumals
Consequently, these chapters have all been collaborative efforts between mysel f(the
work personally done and the contributions made by my co-authors. As the authorofthis
thesis, the work is predominantly my own, with guidance from mysupervisorandco-
Chapter 2 is a methods paper that presents a quantitative techniquedevelopedto
laboratory analyses for this work. Wanda Aylward provided technical expertise, helping
to operate and calibrate the MSCL. Samples for l4CAMSgeochronoiogywerecollected
by myself with guidance from Dr. Andre Droxler(Rice University) and sent to Universite
Laval for sample preparation and subsequently to the UniversityofCalifomiaat Irvine
for analysis. The Matlab code presented in this manuscript was compi led by David Shea.
with input from myself and Dr. Samuel Bentley. I am the primary author on this
manuscript with Dr. Samuel Bentley providing guidance and editorial comments. Funding
for this work was provided in the formofagrant from the Inter-Americanlnstitutefor
Chapter 3 is a high-resolution record ofhurricaneslrikes from the Blue Hole,
my supervisor Dr. Samuel Bentley, and Dr. Andre Droxler(Rice University) who has
expert knowledge of the Belize Atoll System. All of the authors were involvedinthe
logistics and planning of the field season. I preformed all data collection andanalytical
work for this project with the exception Of l4C AMS analyses. Samples for 14CAMS
geochronology were collected by myself with guidance from Dr. AndreDroxlerandsent
10 Universite Laval for sample preparation and subsequentlytolhe University of
for this work was provided in the form ofa grant from the Inter-Americanlnstitutefor
Global Change Research to Dr. Samuel Bentley with additional mon iesawardedto
myself in the form of student research grants from the Geological Society of America and
Tropical cyclones are the most destructive of all stonns, causing more insured losses than
any other natural disaster (Murnane and Liu, 2004). The combination of strong winds,
flooding rains, stonn surge, and tornadoes commonly causes significant loss ofUfe,
destruction of property, and dramatic geomorphic changes to coastal areas (Keimand
brought center stage during the hurricane season of2oo5,whichsawan unprecedented
(Trcnberthand Shea, 2006; Virmaniand Weisberg, 2006). Thesestormshavealways,and
will always be part of the North Atlantic climate system and because coaslalpopulations
throughoutlheAtlanticBasincontinuetogrow,thereisanenormoussocietalneedto
understand the potential range in the natural variabilityoflhese storms (McCloskey and
Keller, 2009). Byunderstandingbenerthenaturalvariabilityofhurricaneactivity it is
hoped that future losses may be minimized through better planning, more accurate
forecasling, and better emergency management procedures (Murnane and LiU,2004)

proxies have the potential to extend the hurricane record bycenturiestomillennia.ln
The inability of scientists to identify long-tenn patterns in hurricane activity due to the
is being overcome in part by paleotempestology-the reconstruction of thepaleohurricane
record through the use of and geological and biological proxy methods (Frappier et aI.,
climate change may influence the formation and trajectoriesofcatastrophichurricanesin
anticipated climale wanning and associated storm impaclsto be foundinthegeological
record (Frappieretal.,2007). It does however, have the potential to providenewinsighls
lrajectoriesbycorrelatingpaleohurricaneproxyrecordswithpaleoclimatic proxy records
radiometric techniques inciuding 2IGpb/l)7Cs for younger events, and I'Cforolderevents
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identify anomalous beds. Fo!lowingthismethod,ahigh·reso!ution recordofgreysca!e
ten l·CAMS ages demonstrates the validity of this method
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(Rcal,Gcal,or Bcal)=(Rraw, Graw, or Braw) x (IA2/CA2)

14C AMSages rorthe same sediment core materials (Chapter 3). This comparison is
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WoodrufT,2007;LiuandFeam,2000).Thisapproach,firstdescribedbyK.O.Emeryin
background sediments (Emery, 1969). This method for reconstructing site-specific
systems such as the Inter-tropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) and the Bermuda High high
scale) shifts in the dominant trajectory of hurricanes and theirsllbsequentlandfalling
many of these reconstruclions (low resolution, uncertainchronological control, and
A previous study from the Blue Hole, Belize found lhe sedimentary recordfrom
this site to bean excellenl paleo-climale archive, representing one of the longest,
SSTs) using sedimentary and geochemical proxy techniques and not, as this study is, on
reconstructing the site-specific paleo-hunicane record for the Blue Hole. Here we expand
on the work by Gischleret a1. (2008)and,as partofacollaborativeefTorttoexpandthe
discern patterns that are consistent with known variations in paleo-atmospheric


Fig. 3.2. Aerial pholOofthe Blue I-lole looking cast showing the Iocations of gravity (BZE-BH-
GC2) and vibra (BZE·SH·SVC4) cores


Chapter 2. Sub·samples for grain·size analysis and 2IOpb/Il7Cs radioisotope
ageof40Sywasusedlocalibralethe l4Cages
o
u
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o
background laminations on the basis of lithological and sedimentological characteristics
between the data sets. The 210Pb profile is irregular, typical ofnon-steadystateconditions
{NittrouerandStemberg, 1981} (Fig. 3.6}.The base of the excess 210Pbxs zone however,
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gravity core is youngerthan-IIOy(roughly five half lives Of 2IOpb). Noexcess 137Cs
was detected in the sediment core material (with a detection limitofO.05 dpmg-I)
wherein material dated using 14C AMS techniques showed an age reversal
Hole from 21Opbxsradioisotope geochronology data, we are able to establishareliable
chronology of events using a combination of calibrated I<4C AMS ages and ages
presence Of 2l OPbxs which has a half-lifeof22.3 years at 62.5 cm depth in gravity core
an older source of l<4C within the system that has yet to be accounted for and not a hiatus
Earlier than the second halfofthe 20th century it becomesincreasinglydi flicuhto
Corresponding Actual Saffir-Simpson
Storm Name Year Category
1942 Hurricane Cat. 2
I urn.anelll.l
between - 500 - 100 cal yBP (return period 100-y return period 12·25 y) thal
corresponds to lhe limingoflhe Liule Ice Age (L1A) (Matlhes, 1939). The 20th cenlury


activity affecting the Blue Hole becomes obvious with thecomparisonofthe
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BLUE HOLE,BELIZE: A UNIQUE CO TRIBUTIO TOTHE
PALEOTEMPESTOLOGICALRECORDOFTHECARlBBEAN
widely available Geoscan·line scanning camera system, GeoteklmageTools·software,
aUlomatedtooliscomparedtoanagemodeideveiopedfromtencalibrated l4CAMSages

brevityorlhehistoricalpreventsscientistsrromdelcrminingmeaningfulretumperiods
hurricane proxy records have been established as reliableahemalives,providingscientists
phenomena in IheAllantic Basin including changing SSTs associated wilh both the MWP
phenomena is strenglhcned whcn you compare the resuits presenlcdinChapter3toother

Appendix A
'Updatedb,'DavicIShea,dsheaomarport.com,Nov29,20l0
tOUtputPllrameters
'inflect Inflection Points as Array (sizen-2)
\: Column 1 (:,ll is inflection points (lorO)
" Column 2 (:,2) isdepthlmeters)
\; Howtouae this function
\" »inflect_inflection();
\; »inflect_inflectionld,ll;
""t"""""\ttttttttttttttttttt,,,ttttttttttttttttttttttlt"'ttttttt
'<ypi,,.lly files sre r,.cord.,das "<oMaxoe,><h. These lines reverse <he
\'diff_lum_diff_depth_diff(l)./diff{dl;
\diff(diff_lUln_diff_depthl
bed_d.,pths_,'ndex_find(infl"ct(,.:,,),tfindnon_zerolnflectionpoint9.
bed_d.,pths •• 'nflect(bed_dept,hs_in<lex.21"extrsctdepthsofnon-zero
AppendixB
Extended Results of Grain-Size Analysis
Table 8.1. Mean grain size values (~m) and percenl fractions less than 2, 4, and 15 ~m for
sediment core materia]s from the short gravity core BZE·BH·GC2
D~plh In/~rvul "<2~ "<4pm "<15pm
(em)
91.91 0.01 10.35 28.94
56.59 4.70 6.38 31.42
D~Pt~c:;erval Mean Grain Size(pm)
37.49 14.84 15.83 30.04
155.81 11.11 13.85 36.68
21.38
25.27
43.94 0.00 24.80
--~ -~
Deplhlnlerval Mean Grain Sil,l!
(em) (pm)
30.85
20.99 26.21 47.67
Depth Interval Mean GrainSiu
(em) (pm)
62.0-62.5 39.28 17.36 18.54 36.58
AppendixC
Extended Results of 2l OPbxs Geochronology
Appe:ndixC contains the extended resu!ts Of 210PBxs analysis preformed 0nsediment
materials collected from the Blue Hole, Belize. TableC.l lists lhe totaiactivitye10pb
dpmgol),theexcessactivityeIOPbxsdpmg_I),andtheexcesserrors(dmpg-I) for each
measured sample interval along the core. 210Pbxs activities weredeterminedby'Y
spectrometry (46.5 KeV peak) with a 0.05 dpm g_l detection limit. It isimportant 10 note
that no l)7cs was detected in these materials (detection limit 0.05 dpmg-I)
Deplhlnlerval
(em)
Depth Interval
(em)
1.92221843S
1.488036674
2.621284103
1.36398S093
0.921779084
2. 164S43332
0.280704178
0.2S4344SS7
0.148088m
1.006699466
0.241643S08 0.119372828
0.420287967
2.8114S4676
3.708932087
2.0483S6098
2.2029467SS
2.06931SIS6
0.339474747
0.3SSS0199


AppendixD
Extended Results of I4C AMS Geochronology
Appendix o contains the extended resuitsof l4C AMSanalysis preformed on sediment
materials fonnlhe Blue Hole, Belize. Tables 4.1 and 4.2 list the results Of l4CAMS
dating as received from lheUniversiteLaval,Quebec,Canada. Samples 0 [residual
organic matter were sent here for preparation prior to being sent to the University of
California at Irvine forAMS analysis. Table 4.3 liststhesampleintervalandcalibrated
ages (950/0 confidence interval) or 14C AMS samples, Samples were calibrated using the
oxeal program calibrated with the Intcal09 and Marine09 curves. Since no local
reservoir age (.6.R value) has been determined for the BelizcAtoll systcm, a global marine
reservoir age of40Sa was llsed in for calibration of these ages
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